
Decision No. l'i I 2 0 

) 

In the 1ratter 0:£ the 11'l:Plication ) 
o~ Soutborn C~~1fornia ~aison . ) 
Co~~~y for authority to.t11o ~nd) Appl1cct1on ~o. lOl4~. 
~~ e~fective now SCAcdules utO- ) 
v1d1ng £or an 'omorgGno~ inoro;so ) 
of electric ra.tes. J 

.\ 

-----------------------------------

Roy V. ?eppy o.=.d :B. :E'. Wooo.ard, fo'r the App11can t. 
;-;i111:::o. Guthrie, tor the City of san :Bernardino. 
J. 'J. Deuell o.nd. L. S. Wing. for Califo:rnis. Fa.rm. 

Bureau Pederation. 
G. A. French, for the City of Riverside. 
Bruce ~san ~d Pred. F. ;r~ite, for the City of Long 

~a~. ' 
J. E. liowar~, for City of ?aeadena $nd City Attorneys 

Association o~ Southern Califo~ia. 
C~eater L. Coffin, for the City of Santa Monica. 
N. B. Bachtell, for District of Lancaster. . 
Irvin E • .oUthouse, for Terra. Bella Irrigation Distri"ct. 
F. C. Fi:lkle, for l'Ucaipa Water CO:lpany No. l; Sou:th 

~e sa ',ja tel" Cocpa.;:Jy z,::.d. We stern Eeights Wa.ter 
Cocpany. 

L. D. :.:ayhcw, for Globe Grain « !!111ing Company aIld. 
Globe Cotton Oil ~ll. 

W. J. Carr and Jess E. Stephens, for City Attornoys' 
Association of Southern California, and the 
Citi'ee of Lo'S Ailgeles, Chino, ,Anahei:::l, Fill-
more, Lindsay, Beverly 5i1ls, Lo~g Beach, 
Hermosa., Uonrovis, POI:lona, Burbank. San':ser-
nard.ino. ':4ontebollo, :Paso.clena., South. Pnsad.ena" 
Culver City, San Gabr~el, Ventura, Huntinston 
Park, Sierra l~dre, ?o~erville, Tor.rdnce, ts 
Verne, ?iversid.e, Venice and San Fernando." 

Jese z. ste:;>henl3, City Attorney, ~lla. :Perry Thome.e, :::Jep-
. uty for City of Los !.n~les. . 

C. L. :.!cJi's.rlanc., for Riversid.e ... ortland Ce:le:.nt Coml'a.ny. 
Prank Zan, for ?aci:tic ElectriC Railw~y company and 

Viealia ElectriC RailWlly. Com:;>any. 
S. :.!. Haskins. for Lo:: J..ngelee R:l.ilway Corpo:ro.tion. 
Vi. F. Butcher, for City of,S:l..~ta Barbara. 
IT. B. !U:.thews, for Department of ?ublic Service, Oi ty 

of Los.Angeles. , 
'11. R~ McXay. for Zin~ County ana. Zings Co-:.mty Chamber 

of Co:::rnerce. -
A. ~. Linn, for City of Eanford and Ea~rd Chamber of 

CO:::l:D.erce. 
Thocas A. 3er;:bebile t for City of !\~onterey Park. 
G. Ii. Trouge.r, for Lind.say-Strs,th::lo:,c Irrigation 

:Di str,ict. 
C. O. Griffin, =0:' Lindsay Chamber of Co~o:rce~ 
E. E. ::awl, fo::- Golden state Y.ilk :Prod.ucts Co~~. 
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" 

s. B. Ande::-son, for Goshen Dairymen's 
. Association. " 
, A. R.LiDll and. C. 0. Griffin, for San Joag;:l. in 

. Valley CO::n:::lcl'cial Secrcterios Aseo cio.t ion. 
M. W.Fhillips. ~or Ojai ~ower CO~9anyw 
F. J. Eyde a'-lei J. T.. Crowe, for City of Tulare 

. and rulare 30~rd of Trade. ' 
" .' Eenry~~ Goodwin and Jemes E. Barker, for City of 

Azuse. . 
T. G. An~erson. ~puty City Attorney, for Depart-

. mont of ::ublic Service. City of Los Angeles. 
A. R. Linn, =:or the San Jos,q,uin Yalle y Co~erc1al 

Secretaries Ass~ciation and affiliated organi-
z~tions with the exception of Visalia Chaebel' 
of C Om::::J.O roe. , 

Edw. T. 3ishop, County Counsel, an~ Ernest R. 
Frid1le.;-~, Deputy. for the' Cou::l'ty <Jf Los .Angeles. 

Glenn D. Smith, for t~e O,cta::-io ?ower Co~any. 
D. A. Bcken, Director of L1na.sB.;yo-Stratb:nore-

Irl'igetion District, sssociateci With G&o. w. 
Trauger. 

, 

On June,4, 1924, the Sout~ern ~alifoInia Edi50n Company 
. . . .~ .. 

filed. an ap.plicstion fo::--. s'O.thol'i ty temporarily to i:rcl'eas'e its , 

rates ps.:rtially to offset increo.sed. opera.ting expenses resulting . 
froe. a. yenl' of unus'C.ally low streSI!l flov! and. correspond.ingly 1J?,-

croa.sed produ~tion of steanl po'!!er. Eearings were held in !los J.n~ . 
geles 0::' June 17th. snd JUly 14th, 16th, 17th a..'"ld.' 2Zrd.., and. on 

'. . ,.' 
August 1st tee Co~ssion rendered its Decision No. 13860. 'Fr~Q .,. 

," 

the fig-..u-e s in thi e d.ec is ion. it ::rp pears thst, asa result' of ~he 

increused opel's tiIlgeXpensee :.nd. s reduction in gro ss revenue" 

brought scout 'by tho' leck of. sufficient power to l:l~et the'requiI'e-'" 

~cnts ,of tho CO::lPo.r:y' s con~...::::ors. its 11et revenue woul'a "00 red.uced . ," 
by some,t~ing 10 ss than ~5.000~OOO bolO'v; the revenue" whic1:1 W~uld 

probo.blY,n~vo boon received ~dor normal ciond1ti~s. 
" , 

~he deciSion pOints out 'that, attar allowing for d.e~recia-

tion an.."1ui ty. this is eca:ui va.lent toe rotuxn of $.PJ?ro:d.ms.te~~'; 4.8 . 
PCI' cent upon the rate bas,e. Of the reduction in net revenue of' . 

nea.rly $5,000,000, SFP~o:d.me.tely ~1.500,000 is' .::>ffcet by a 'cant in-
. 

gency reserve Ilcc'O.:lulated fro:: r~tcs for tho pUl"!'ose of meeting 'Cll-
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. -.:: .. '. 
remsincler of ~.~' .. doficiency. 

, . 
T"tl~ cS:$C was reo:p~ned by the Co!:l:li ssion on August 6th 
. . . 

for fUl"ther he ru:ir::.C;, o.nd. peti tionz for rehoaring fro:::l a numoor of . 

protcsto.ntz wc'::e 6"l"C-.ntOC.. 

geles on A.uguz.t 13th, l~t:o. o.nd 22ne., ana. the· case -wsz sge-in sub- ... 

mit ted. 

.. 
introo.uced. bearing upon the pr'obe..ble opc~ting r.evcnues ano. ex-

.:pen:::ez for tile yc~r 1924. The i'ig".:l'cs so presented. indicate that 

coro pOVier .... 111 be o.vai1sble for ct1ztribiltio::' to the pub11"c than 

was e7.pectod at t~c ti~e of tr.c earlier hearings. and that the rev-

onue to t:c.s. t extent v:i11 be increased. 1:Uch of th1::: ado.itionsl .... : 

energy comes. fro::. oxponz1vo sourcos end.. as 0. rez'Ul t, oporo.t1nS"'",·:". 

expenses will olso be incrcesed.. Whilethc rovisod f1eJres·d.iffcr .... . 
frO:::l those used in t:c.e p:::-eviouz a.ecision in cietail, theestimSte.d·· 

r~sult ,i~ not ~ubsto.~tis1l7 c~nged.. 
AS.,morc !ully o..escr1"oed in Deci.sionNo. 13360, the Ed.-

ison Co~~~y in 1920 suggested. the !or~tion of a cont1ngency-re-
• 

sene that \'I'S,$ d.esi3!led. to :;:.bsorb !luctt;.S.tio:c.s ir. operb.ti:r:.g ex~ . . 
penses occasioned. ·oy .va1'io.tions in the S'l.:9Ply of hyd.J:'o-ele.etri~ 

:POWer a,ne. tl:.e :pl'i~e of fuel oil. W.c.ile 'the Compmy's S'olgge.st ions.:. . 

were not sccoptea wi tbo~t :lcCliication. su'ch &. :reserve was. etltab-
11 Shed uncl boa. $ been in OP01'o. t1 0::1 ~ ince 1.9021.. I~ 00. Y bo .:ell.irly ;£tl.:Ld.,. 

. . . 
thorc~o.J;e,. ths. t ~o:r. severa.l. yoar::; 'tho.. Co~a~,. ti:o ~u"c11C. o.nd. the." 

R~il~oaa Co~iczion hnvo &Cce~ted the princi~l& that rates shcul~-
be fiXed u!,o~ .the b.s.sis o~ cve1'cge VJa ter l'ov,oer co:x!1t 1on$. VQ.r1a-

tions in opere.'ti:lg -axpen.:::eS _ during the past y-e:lX'S have :b-een .ab-

soreed. by the CO:l:P8llY 'through the ~ecii'U.m o~ the contil:.gency" re-
t-. • • 

se:::-ve; and., bAd. tee cond.itions of t:c.e -:present yea.r not been so ex-



treme. thoro is no doubt thct tho resultinS expenses wouid ~lso 

h(1.ve boen absorbed by t1:l.e Company without azkiJ:lg roli ct', ,oven 
to , -. 

though, in. zo doinG, it ZO:lcwr.Jl.t ::lore ths...'l e::Y'.hausted the con-

tinsotJ.¢y razorve. 

Tho cuection nOf: to 'be decid.ed. is. therefore, whether 
.0,#0 ,Jill. 

the conditions of the p,resont year constitute an e~c~gency juct1-
tying spocial.cor.s1aerstion or'whether tho present year should be 

.' 
co~si 'dered as an:"incident .... of t:a.e Edison Cocpsny's operatio'nz.· The 

Co~pany- claims that the droutl::. ,hc.~ been so' sevc:z:oe ana: tho conse-

quent oport1ting exp.onsos so U!lusus.l. thC.t'·.'spO¢ia.l c'onsidGration 

sholli:cl be" gi von tilo!:!... ~o . protestants 'Urge th1.lt ~pec1t11'cons1der

ation should :cot be -given to tile' pre.sent year but t:!:lat 'it, should 

'be 'consi a.oro~ a s one of the yesrs :laking up the- average,,' p:xrt1c- ~. 

"Clurly i:l view o~ the !n:ct t~t all industry and. bUSiness' 4s-b'een 

o.ffocted adv0rsely. No clai:n ha.e been' made thot' the la.rge ana. ., 

iUlusua.l expend.itures being maCie are not in the- :publi c interact " 

..... -
~he policy of consid.erir.g v;et ~~d. dry years u~on· an aov:ors.ge 'basis 

- . -

having boon .ac..optecl and. :neving given 'sat1s;:fsctory res"u t~:':f~r'- a 
'"4:, ... At, '"" 

number o~··ye.ar~, it is apparent t~t t:b.e present yec:r sho'UJ.Cl. ·o:e· t~k-
,,-,-

en into tee ~v0:r:lge Tather t~ given spocial treo.t::lent if,. b"Z; so 

d.oing, no d.Gt~i:ent to the'public interest ,resuJ.:ts ... 

It is r eali zed tha.t without on increase i'n ratos, the 

Company will be una"ole to sell' :fOT approxi::::e toly a -year e.:c.y 'bonaE, 

but thi s is the result of :::lortgage :proVisi-o:l.S ratherthcJl·t:a.1'kot. • 

cond.itions. It can hsrtlly be conclud.ed. t~ the denial .of this 

application will seriot:Zly affect the Comps.ny' sabil1t7 to'proceed 

with necessary construction \'J'o:rk 01' tlSter·ially increase the aver-

age cost 0:; :::loney.,· The ~clison Co:::npe.ny enjoys ·an 'Im'll£~llY strong .. 

financial position. ~ho ~O~0y which it b~rrows is rrotected'b7'a 



substantial ~stoCk cCj,ility, and at the prosent ti!::1e'1ts flo'sting 
, ,Ji .' • 

debt is by nO.':lcans o~c.;)ssive -;-;hen comJ?a.rcd with ce.:p1ta.lization 

an~'property ~1nes. It is ,of record that the conditions of 

the £resont ~;ea.r are ,w1t:i:out :?rccedent in the ''I'ecord.s of hydro-

e~ectr'ic oompanies in' tbi~ State, ano. thi2 :nas been spoken :,of-as .' ' one y,oo.r :u: forty. The. effect of, si:.ch· conditions '.:opon the Com-

P3.riy l s position is :fur different from. the lozs of rovenue thr'ot:gh 

competition, the de~line of tho cO:::l::luni t Y' or a.ny other 1:.oro peX':n:'l-. 
, llO.llt .cO-uso. To 0. VO-::';;,'r cOllsiderc.ble extent theztock of tho Ed.-

ison Co~p~y ie hold in territorY,serve~, where-the' public 15 

ns.turolly fuJ:ly acqt::ai!:.ted. with ,the circU!:lstances. In vl~wof 
, . 

tl':.o facts and. of the Company' s r~cord, it see::':::::::1O st unlikely 

tmt 0. temporary condition such a.s confronts the Co:c.pt:l.l'.l.~ now will 
" 

have anr serious or lasting effects on the Company's credit. 

The prosex:-t yea;: presen:ts u~:~sual problems to' appli-

cant' s c'onsu=.crs due to the ge.ne'ral eco:c.omic d.e:pressioll and. the' 

curto.iled. . "0.$0 o=: 'electric poWer ::a.d.e necessary by ',the ,drouth and. . 

in~bility of t~e Company,to mee~ the deQand~ nade upon it~·, The 

fixing 'of :rates upon ,average .. rotJ:.er t:b:mspecia.l conditions is' 
. . . ~ ..... 

highly d.eeir'o.ble bocnu.se it elimino:t06 objoctio:o.c.ble n'l;.ctutl.t ions 
. ' 

in r~tes una'distributee over sevor~l ye3~s the burden thet 

wou.ld otho~~iso bO,concontr~te~ in ~ single year. 

The evidence in this pl'oceed.ing mows that c oll&id~ring 
' ... 

an o.v0rago ~f t:r..o 'water powe.l' concli tions of the Po.ct several 

yaul'S, the existing :ntes are just and roazonable. 11uctuntiona 

of fuel o:-;:pense O,uri:lg the :9s.ct few y.ep.rs .ha:ve' ,been absorbed. 

through tho contingency resen-0 o.nd. it appe3X's r-cssons:ole that 

the unusual productio~ exponse of the ~resent year be treated 1n 

the' ~.::lle \~'13.y. Thi:;:: policy will "00 j't:.st to tee Compo.ny ana. y.'1J.J. 

i:W.ve the grC:lt o.dded advant:).ge o:f a ..... oiding an increased 'bu...-den 

upon const:::::~or z at eo t me when they are su.~eri!:.g frotl 0. genera.l 
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" ... ' ~ ... 

economio 4.ep~,es:s:1?'?- .and ~:l i.n.:ldeCl'Uate supply of e lectric energy • 

. :rn"v·ie\~'O:f all the conditions, includ.ing the, strong , 

financial ct~tue of tho Cocpu~·, tho not roturn to 00 o~rnod oven 
, . 

, . ... . 
undor· tho. vory Ilonormo.l cond.ition:, ,the. economic situation oxi-st-. 
ine rulO" 'I;ho CL<.I"t::.ilr:lent of powor, we have CO::le to the conclusion 

thzlt the present :,,"c8.r, although it will produce- ::l'llch' less than 
, ."" . . . 
tho nor.nalnet revenue, sho~lcl 'be troo.toQ.'$.s but O~lO of tho, ~ 
yoars go1:c.g to !:lake ~; the e.vcrage condition upon which ratos 
, . . 
sho~ld. be b$.sed~ 

The previ~s Or~er will, therefore, be. rescinded. a.nd the 

application of South~rn California Edison Company :for authority 
tem!>ol'~rily to increa.se its eloctric :ro:tes will be deniod.. 

ORDER .-------
Southem Califo:rnla Edison Company having o.ppliod. to the 

'Railroad Co:rmicsion for tl. UthOl'ity to file o.nd. m~~e etfecti va ne\'1 
, '. 

sched:ola s l'rovidi!lS for an e:lergency i.~crease of. electric ro. tes. 

tho P~ilro~d Commission h~ving on August 1. 1924. ronacred its 

Deci~ion No. 13860 uno.. hav1nE~ 'by order de ted Auguot 6, 1924, re-

opened the case for :further hearing, und. having by Order <1Ated. '. ' . 
August 11. 1924, gr~nte~ the ~titions of certain ~$rties for re-

hearing of seid :rAtter, .further hearings haVing been held, ~e .. 
c.atter now being suomitted and ready for deciSion, and. the,Rail-

• ... L" 

roo.d Co=issiO!l bei!:lS of the o:pinion t'hat the c.uthol'it:r applied' 

for ought not to be granted, 
IT IS b.~ZSy O!W~:~ that the Order ,ot this ,Coomission 

embodied in its Decision No. l3860 dated AUe~st 1, 1924, be and .. ~ . . 
tho sume is o.oroe~ted ~o.. rescinded, end t~c a~plic~tion of So~th-

ern California. Ed.ison CotJ:03.:lY for authority to,· tile o.nc.. :r.ake et-.. . , 

fective new schedules providing for an eaergency increase o~. 

electriC r~tes is denied. 
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", ' \.'. ',:' 
'.,. 'JiI.-

~e forQ'going Opinion and. Order are hereby '~pproved 
i, . . 

o..."ld. ():r.d"'~d. fi lee:. as the O,il:.ion a.nd Order o~ tho ?ail:rosc1 Com-

,"m1s:d.on of t.co Sta.te of Califomia.. 

CO!"l'!"'l1:;::;:ioners, 



, Application No. 10,143. 

COMMISSION'ZRS BRtlliJ)IGE A..I.--rn :.:A.~T:m, DISSENTING: 

-
The re-hearing hold in this case revealad no new.testi-

mollY of 1:rnportance. Actual operating figures for :!.ay ~ June and 

July were substituted for est1mated figures. Certain small changes 

resulted. There was a slight' increase both in revonue ~d e~enses. 

leaving a slightly less percentage of return to the Company than 

had been estimated in the origtual decision. 

The figures presented in these hearings cheek so closely· 

that they may be accepted as the fairest end most accurate estimates 

that can be made at this time. Such differences of opinion as may 

exist, therefore, '!Jls:y be s!l.id to be the resuJ. t of applying conflict-

ing theories to ~ given or admitted set of facts rather than the .. 

reverse. 
There is no dispute as to the fac~ that it will cost-the" 

Southern Cal1forn1~ Edison Company, in round figur~s, $5,000,000.00 

more to serve its consumers with light and power during 1924 than. 

it would have cost had there prevailed the a~erage water conditions 

which were the basiS of the present rates, which were fixed in 

October, 1923. The disagreement e::long the members of the Railroad 

Commission is over tne question of what shall be done about it. 

It should be borne in mind tha.t the lack of rs1nfall in 

1924 was the most serious prevailing over ~ term of approximately 

forty years, so far as it affects ,the source of hydro-electric 
. . 

power in the territory covered by Southern California Edison plants. 

The territory served by ~b.e Zdison Coopany has been growing at a 

tremendous rate and the decand for power has increasod with pop~ 

tion or even more rapidly- Edison Company sales in 1923 increased 
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30 per cent over those of 1922. Zven during 1924. wben all in-

dustry was compelled to reduce its demands J it is estimated that 

tot:a.l Edison Compe.ny sales, mea.sured in kilowatt hotlrs, will ex-

ceed those of 1923 by n~proxtmstely 17 per cent and those of 1922 ~ 

by 53 per cent. . 
During 1924 there was a shortage in hydro-electric 

production on the Zdison System of 820 J OOO,OOO k.w.h. below the 

amount that would have been produced 'under average water condi-

tions. This is e~uivalent to a reduction in normal output of 

53t per cent. 
To make up this great shortage in hydro-produced power, 

the Southern California Edison Company not only ran to, full capacity 

its efficient steam plants', but early in the ';lear it placed.' in 

operation its S~ta 3srbara ~d Visalia,gtenm plants, Which, in . '. 

1923. were tbrown out of tbe rate base because of obsolescence., . 

The Comp~ also leased and rohabilitated every private 

steam plant available which could be connected to its syste~ or 

to connecting systems, includ~g plants of the ?acific Electric 

~a11way th~t had not been operated for ~ n~~ber of years. Small 

plants of private industries were operated at its exp~nse and all 
surplus power produced by, other electric utilities was purchased 

• >' 

to relieve the sit~ation. So 6~eat was the emergency, and so 

i~er$.ti ve was the d.emo.nd for power, the -Co::npany p'llrcho.sed :power 

or produced power at a cost which, in·a n~ber of instances, was 

in excess of the revenue receivod there:rom. 
In 1923, the Commission estimated that the Company 

should be entitled to cern ~oll1eth1ng more tha.n 7t per cent on its 

reasonable invost~entin ?roperty "used end useful" in the pub~ic 

service. By roason of excessive cost of production, due to the 

'll!lusua.lly dry year, "the Co~e.n:y, in 1924, will earn e;pproxim.o.te1y 

$4,053,000.00 less than ~ 7t per cent return. ~b.ere has been 
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t~e o~re of d~forenoeB in coat/of powor duo to w~ter conditions 

and oil :pr ices. 1).t the 'beginning of 1924 tbore W:l.3 :in this f'll:l.d. 

:;?1,581,OOO.OO •. 'By applying $.ll this money to reduce the pro-

d.uct~on coste o~ ,this yesr,. the Company still falls approxima.tely 

$2,472,000.00 short of the est~ated return, of 7t per oent~ whioh 

was believed to be the very minimum the Cocpany was entitled to 

cam under avera.ge wa.ter conditions, and o~t of which return it 

must pa1 all the interest on its funded $nd floating debt~ inter-

est u~on reinvested depreci~tion reserve, amort1ze its debt dis-

oount a.nd expense, and pay dividends u~on its ~tock. 

In the majority opinion or. the o::"ig:1.na.l hearing, the 

Company was g1ve:l an increa.se of lO :per cent on all sched.ules, 

exoept agrioultura.l, for a poriod of oight months. It was ox-
~ -. . pected. that the ~orease ~ould amount to. about $1,100,000.00 in 

revenue~ and that this additional amount of money would :provide 

for the COl:lPa.ny from 1924 opera.t ions. after including the 

$1,581,000.00 from the contingency reserve, approi~tely 6-3/4 

per cent return on the investment in the pro~erty .devot~d to the 

~'U.blic service. 
That decision was based on a. belief t~t it would be 

f~ir to the Company and to the rate~payers to require each to 

be:l.l' e. pe.rt of the oxtro.ord1n:lX'Y burdon, oaused. by tho exoessive 

an:.d unusual drought. As nearly as could be p 'the origina.l de-

oision placed about one-half this burden on the Compsny and the 

other half on the rate-pa.yers. 
In the minority opinion in the Ol'iginnl hearing, it was 

urged that tho Company should bear all of the extraonina.ry expense 

incurred duing this year "in view of the a.d.equacy of its revenues, 

together with its accum:u.lated surplui and its contingency reserv.e 

to take oare of its current requirements." The Coop~'s revenues 
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for this ye&.r are ina.dequate by $4,053,000.00 to provide So retUX'll 

of even 7t per cent; the Co~p~y's accUmulated surplUS' did not, 

8.$ hs.s be'en alleged, result from excessive es.rntilgs in past years,; 

this surplus is not a cash f~dt but is reinvested in plant; full 

allowance is made for the use of t~e contingency r~se:rve. 
'l:his cla.im'seems to 'be abandoned in the majority decision 

~pon re-hearing. The suggestion therein made is that the eXpenses 

of this year bo included 1:0.- the average upon -Which rates slw.ll be 

based in the 'future. ~his ,s~ggeetion means that the losses of ~is. 

year be absorbed over e. period of years. ~he quest ion which here' 

is presented is whetAer the increased coste incurred by the Com-

p8J:J:3 d:ar1ng 1924 should.. in part, be made 'C.p by consumers who ha.ve 

been beneficiaries of such illcre~sed costs (which was the' effect of 

the majority decision in the originnl hearing), or whether these 

costs Should be"spread out over a. long te~ of years and. paid for 

by conS'tlmers who will receive'little if a:ny benef1'~ at' a.ll' from 

such increased' expenditures. The yer.;.r 1924 has bel~n spoken of as 

o1';le year in forty and if it is in the conteml=llatioIl 02 the ma.jor1t1 

me~ers' of the Commission that one-fortieth' of the cost not covered' 

by contingency reserve s1:.ould be ad.ded. to the e~enses of each year 

for the next forty years, we then would have succeeded. only in pass-

ing on this debt to posterity. Even if these costs Should be amor-

tized over a period of only one-half that time, it, seems that the 

l=lrinc1ple still wo~d be objectionable. In effect such a proposal 

is to leave in'the hands of future Commissions the duty of reim-

b'fl:l"sing the Comps.n.y for necessary and a.dmitted. e~enditures, to 

which =eim'bu:rse~ent it is, in e'luitY,t, entitled now. It is obviou.s 

that'~he ~resent Commission has no power to bind its successors in .. 
. -

this or any other ~tter. 
. , Economic conditions and pr'rce levels change fro:n time to 

time. Utility r~:tes, to be fe.ir c.l1ke to consUlters s:c.d t~l~ CO%P~. 



must clw.nge slso:.. It is not possible that s:tJY Commission ean ;ix 
rates so as to sprea~ the losses ot 1924 over a period of forty or 

even of twenty years. I£'tn1s wero possiblo, in our op~ion. it 

would be undesirable. In effect, the result can only be to de.ny 

the Company any re1lnb'OJ:'se~en.t for its extraordinary expend1 tures. 

i7e !e~l tl:lat if some consideration is not to be given to 

the extraordinary cost incurred in -purchasing end 1n prod.ucing 

power to keep the wheels of industry moving as rapidly as possible 

this yea.r~ and if all of these extraord1J:la:l:'Y expenditures ,must be 

borne in their entirety by the C0:D:PaIlS. there will be little. if 

a:ny, incenti va, "CInder similar conc.i t ions in the futuro,. for e:r;;y 

utility to go to snch lengths and incur such costs as did the 

Sout~ern California Edison Company this year in its endeavor t~ 

serve its consumers. 
For the reasons stated we dissent from the conclusions 

contained in the ~ajority opinion upon re-hearing. £ 
", Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this /1 day 

. of October. 1924. 

'. 


